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«yfrd his »eronty-

na v, nui hln mht Jauies^^a^sJL;
Georg < but t rtaii. i is that 1. has W'-’ M
varnud t oticv in the history 
new world, tvr he Is one of tm 

Yello

. Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 25.—Most 
aromatic and ptmgent drugs come 
from the warmer regions of the globe. 
The spice islands lie far within the 
tropics. No hot country lacks plants 
whose juices stimulate the palate and 
which the natives use in some form to 
season their diet. Peppers of various 
kinds grow in the torrid parts Of Asia 
Africa and America.

The African kind is merely of local 
importance. It grows in the Ashanti 
country and its pungent seeds are dis- 
tribut^d-ajgng the trade routes of the 
Dark Continent—-wJh 
tickler is in demand.

^^v.The red pepper of the dlnnPT^tAfcle 
VaySSa-i^tits name Indicates, Is a 
product ortfWpa^Amerlca. It Is de
rived from a specler^»: ^nslpum. A 
great many plants belongR***-**^ 
genus are cultivated in the warmeT 
melonp of this continent. Hnre In Cal 

ell acquainted with 
■MllilUB P<>ds to

iaK#- mi «2SIS White’:m^ftft-'J
ret* men 

w stone Park, 
g da vs cf the railroad he 

ad into the place
^"■Haa^yth into

;
mT-

wwho discoversd Expressing 
reasonable. 
Office 55 Milftftopera

built bv i.ature HÎ?
the park.

Though rill vigorous in spile of his 
years. “Yankee Jim” has one ambition 
—•to deliver h message in death 
which he could not deliver in life. 

" - .Xbat is the despatch from General
ltoeeeetas lo General Custor. Had 
the messtger*1 ached Custer in time 

— . the ma sacre would' not have occur 
tod.

“l must -deliver the despatch to
__ Curler : -,t .*5 for btm and no one else

'-«UlljrF’t it
TK5r~-Tic_4he answer the veteran 

plainsman, 7c7TiTr^.-^__n.rospector gives 
_J<> all who attempt to oôTsis-tbe scrap 

oiwtï*«tor\ -fropi him. He haV'-Tm-v- 
offereîf’ large amounts of money by 
the government and by. museums, but 
the old frontiersman dings to the 
little piece of paper with a tenacity 
that verge- on the fanatical. He re 
fuses to allow it to leave his noss?s 
slon even for a moment for fear it 
would not be returned.
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the red
which the Spaniards kh—
“chilis," and which form fhr*eeS 
of so many Spanish dishes SlSfSjmift 
ggne sauces. ——

The capsicum fruita SnighL. b‘*~'*dv: 
ikneed in a scale according to tfivlr 
degree of pungency. Some are mild 
enough to be sliced into vegetable 
salads and eaten raw without caus
ing suffering. Some West Indian kinds 
contain a Juice no powerfully acrid 
that they^afO fed. to parrots tojtimu 
lete their "feathery, tongues intt? k>- 
qtr.tei*y___The tenderfoot who is be- 
611 - : i«L4Qo2TdthMt \£ n these innocent 
iPBWng gi5Fn~^utlK r.iïùîr-htmself se
verely “stung.” Thq capsicums De
long to the same order of plants' a? 
tBw tohgeco pud potato, and with 
thesff_were tnt-wulitced .by the Spanl- 
arda Him-*e$itbern Enrobe.

The urnaineîm»+--pftpper trèe~t7f-P«t: 
ru and aouther/t^CallfoihTfa^jft a pep
per only in -name. It has a peppery:, 
smell, b .r i^k'foiL’no spice. But the ' 

Hstringsel rpral red berries which it 
bean the fruit of the pepper
vine of HindustTrr, ‘the.^aguree of the 
black and white pepper ot'tvurs'
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mul np-t<THE "VFETXEi-.AIRSHIP OF THE FUTURE.

tentlstBy W. Q. Shepherd. and mils ua "icK-Notton'e travil, as do raya of light? 1 think, 
New Tort oct 31 uerc'a a soin J®**'"*1* '»«“«'<• slory »3t- sometime, we thall prove that It doea.

Inn n, ' , , fanUMic at all. I.ut quHe within the “Ha It like eleotrlclty? Maybe It la
ilon of all the problems of aerial nav- pale of poaaiblllty. Thus lb,- time electricity. It may he that all the ob- 
iBatlon, identical with thé strange, may come when Norton's floating air- Jects In this world 
weird conception of a spectacular ships, are as commonplace as Jules only forms of electricity.

a-il
»<roaa lie pi.rma-ii-^hruughi him to» „ , . , .. —-^Uiat allable some substance lleclrlclty pass out from them, and
late to I, ill-fate,r-irstdtT York i it v 1 hrougTTnT—-UWorce of gravita- tend to force the two object, apart

H- has but one hobby. d J »e.*‘ tlJ® man wh0 ,n’ ,l0n w,,l not act -----^ This repellent force of electricity la
of flail- ; Fifty years of Yronbeàm'wlih'ÏSîl *t* The machine registers the -”pn#-'U,pe of Its chief charact-rlstlca.
over lamp lire and ranch range wurl nitv -i ),. ”'1!^ with equal fa- anybody exerts upon another body. "Hflt, If we place two unelectrtfled
let: hint w.thotit a peer In the prepar lulv * 1 Rl'u*hly * Peaking, the plan Is simply objects near each other, their Maiden.
«18#** mut. tint! his fitmous fries th ^Iritsltom 'Ar'wî^3-' lli£ni,i°r tu, ,r>’ out, “n unlimited number of cy la to rush together, which la the op.
bavSTtra—i-many » tourist and not a r rmülÏÏd wm‘ nm -w ‘ ■" «■‘^•"«e» % Putting a layer of each poslte of the electrical teedenev.
few noted their ordinary , w DOt auailti "ll wifr between two bodies, such as two balls "Now’ notice: If you place a niece

' .Davfia Sliup of iron, fitel-to determine by the Wot- of glass bel ween the two -^eetrtfled
gj| _ r-Oa^hia la-t journey ihrouglT-^km^ proposes to find a tel weighing 'imndUne, whether or objects, the glass prevents the passagen the White Îlouse/Mr lUut *UI 8frv® aa a“ >nau- cot the interposition zf Ute layer of the electrical currents because

Rrose^t—sefif"-w-i\rtl that he wotiM thf force K«a\ serves to decrease the attraction the glass is a non-conductor of electricity
like to have' ^aW'-.tta^o to tin *"<» rubber ball» b. : for each other. If gravLtlon T the oDMelte of
railroad that they i liât -for. s ro Insulators ugainsi aiv electric cur- Ur -ver a layer Is found that kills electricity. Ir is not Impossible that
moment. «-S5Î* °”ce f0UIU** ,Î1P application of-rrtîe aitraction between the two bodies, somewhere in thtt realm

The message was taken to Mr uctr aa insulator would bo easy. ,You the substance of which that layer Is there Is a material that
George This w»s the answer he sent ,'u“‘a ^n,r “«ed to put on *v suit of made will be the Insurator sought, glass or electricity will prevent the

Theodore Roosevelt or any one l° enable you te-4uup- oven the Then all that will needs be done to passag-i of the currents of gravitation 
èîse^lshes to see James Georg». tln-x 1 l,prkaps- but a)^i%i‘. without solve all ihe problems of transporta In other words, somew here there mav 
niaycotîrc-t<ju> ranch. I will be glad '"y. fear °f jmmlngztîo wn right awav tioo. will be to get hold of enough of be a material that will
to see him tBert^_ . ,un airship^xfwever heavy, would that substance to Insulate the airshlns jects so that neither th « earth no*And •h.wwtdSrSA*. ■ PrnotlÿwT uotbing at nil If in, of tho world. SbltobjpitTa can att.a,t them

Tanwajleorito was born Sept,'tuber ^sed in Ufla same Insulating sub- Then airships Won’t have lo be built "ThuiSveuld mean mastery of the 
wlbjT^Svhaiuioojl Ohio. In uCr -al™-- / will, reference In lightness of eon- air ' “ J

tltb boPavwuia to Seou ?:,ï^.l--ïf*fa.lb*50' lt.°-v N;?r'on;„ '» f'™1-'»®" ■" «» They can be bum a, “It I, not ImpoaaiUle that In rare 
Sn 'ZKi Æ l'If 1,".a’.v1 »"d “ {’,* - « «nt ’em. soHa-sach a grarMUtlofl.Inanlatin, m”

u_by the use of the In, "Mb know what It does but we do not There ape worlds of knowledge vet
tiLL,cal k"°* " i"- Does gravitation to be galrn^ 'înut ^riûtion " 5

hxvTi
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tost picturesque* figures 
11 Yankee Jim”of a pictureeqïïT 

lives on his mountain raf 
miles front the entrance to Yellow^
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Genoa and Venice from the myeter- The Wr,Kht brothere were jubilant I |
ioua Orient. Alaric the Goth is said at Johnstone’s success. It was the LIII11#UUC1I I
to have demanded a ton and a half first time he had ever flown their ______
of the condiment as part of the ran- tin* Modofo. „ . . . . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■som of Imperial Rome; but what lie . d he had “6t a new
wanted with so many pecks of pepper raar* for a>iators of the world. Arch ■ m ^
has not beeu explained. Anyhow it Doxsey. his friend and rival climb- 1 WWm^tTgM I A
was valuable, and, owing to Its costli- er was one of the first to congratu- ”MU U Vl/a
ness, pepper proved in later times as late Johnetpne. As the crowds about "
stimulating to exploration as to the the Judges' stand cheered and cheer- 
palate. It was for the sake of pro <*d the announcement of Johnstone’s 
curing this spice at first hand from wonderful feat, Armstrong Drexel 

Vt/Y rw* www mm the Indlan «rowers that Portuguese jwooped down to earth. He had been
- W V V # g §C Zf navigators ventured southward till fhattlfng in the clouds with the
jgytj il t MX i Mm they discovered a way into the Indian Wright pupil, but had attained “only

Ocean around the Cape of Good Hope 8370 feet." Johnstone had easily 
r VI The old Portuguese settlement of Goa ihe grand altitude event with

f _ nJr / 1 IA/ V # l\J \/ggrf^ f^THÆgy was planted within easy reach of tho °<>0 prize.
KJm \ Vy TV êj Al l! V V/Lrf C//WÜ» pepper country. It was an Ideal day for the closing

—iheplant “piper nigrum” of the of the tournament. The air was cool 
botany bwks-_Js indigenous to the and crisp, the sun shone from a clear 
Malabar coast regTmr-e£_Southern In- blue sky and there was just enough 

It grows wild in the~lîDt-amL|wlnd to stir the row of flags along the 
Iramid forests. A clapibertng vine, it ‘*efMiLthe big grandstand, 
supports itseiL.on the limbs of the The hrîîl^eveuûcfthe day began a 
forest trees by gripping their bark *^w minutes after tKe~shavp^crgck of 
with little, clusters of roots, just as the opening bomb, 
ivy grows. But such a wandering hab- ; Tt was the 
it of gpowUi does not >ult the require® for *~"pucs 
flifilita of the pepper farmer. He members 

^^T^clustera ripen erlca-
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Insulate ob-

ROBT.
Mason an{' '

a .1i il I...... .

years ago last .ftiit>—he sér 
Hie banner of "Pike's Peak or bust V 
He was wen from the ranks ortV. 
gold hunters by the romantic Hfc/jf 
the plains, and after taking his /ur- 
as (attlemnr. prcspector and -/Font, 
discovered Yellowstone Paik '\Jnh two 
stiiersj /

ul Out of Busineyf.
iF>t»hie of t.Ce territory 

i tibe
Ultve bütii -i
Ih^^wercomliik tllfficîïïrtwt^^^W 
many n>bw«4jToiigiif them near ilcfeaT 
They opfiuieJ^H^xoad on th. toll 
âUteiu Mr. G

ai
ànd r,‘> h Brick, 

I tie,m! ap or tm

30“CLEVER CHILDREN—30

Matinee Today

Pinafore
Prices 25 and 35c

ories as they were when li^Jast saw 
'hem. and a few years ago wUvr. In
formed by telegraph that his mother 
*as dead.he wired back that he would 
not go to the fuheral.

"I want to remember them all as 
they were.” he said.
^NiH^iays ago he said fo a friend.

least 90."

General Jobb
lta^r.!-a* in<-

Office
Tonight

San Toy
Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c.

lee. 385 Uni

His phySfqwS^^^PH 
filling the predlctiom^-

^ful-iyilv buyine■ e.irkie ev
of Two Independent Companies, Plat- 

Out in Sympathy

dia.Then the

Ü tment cïïVt

the w à on !ii - cv ■ t . • i. >n ' ^
—*TJ*e remains of that log load are 

*Dth*-'Ui-_be- seen in the marshes. It 
was W'oriFTTTï!e*~^i^ieii tIn btcura line 
was first oi.riatv^'^r^Ui. James 
George could have sold <mT~Trr-^lie 
ruilread for a fortune but for his in- 
dependent spirit which led him to at
tempt competition.

i*n.' A-émue more scouting in which 
he was fot"-rt-_.time associated with 
Bu/laio Rii! I^at.*r''Sîft-4Jeorge 
«il <uai lands which gave"him^some- 
1 h iTn^~m£vvtli a n a < orapetem e." 
he settled iTT*wsi^n a ranch, devoting 
the rest of his tlayiT-wilh uriru deter- 
mlnst*rm to

itMnllroai

IEIM miles. UraLamv While's unulllclal 
Unie was 14:34.12; McCurdy', time 
waSTut-ttUl^uruhame White had flu- 
Ished the Iasi IBp-aud-auis glldine to
wards the Judges stand when ;;;s 
pellor suapflüd. In a moment he 
burl.d under a wrecked machine 
about which a cloud of escaping vapor 
arose. Helpers rushed upon the Held 
lifted, the broken air craft and hauled' 
the Englishman from the wreckage. 
^Hc limped a few steps then waved his 

crowds us a signal 
usly Injured.

• i01
two hour distance race 

sse of $3,500. donated by 
of the- Ae.ro Club of AmL wt-ilh Strikers in New York-^0nTIKES Di Hay,Moisant a Winner.close

picked easily. Tr&întn»3^fcV|^^|io 
garden shape producesresilS^^SSI 
aro picturesque us well us practical.

The, laud where the pepper grows 
lies off the Hue *»f tourist travel, in 
iJunnr» and Travânvoie, the native 

tho peuinB#Jfi 
garden in Canara and you see a

tkrir
closely woven packeToL^loasj 
feart»:-i-.embroidered with hun* 
white flowers. The “maha,” or 
gardeners, have “marrietT yc-yug pfp- 
Per vines in batches of ten or tirolvr 
to each pa)m. Having no aide branch* 
es for the vines to wander on and a 
leafy crown to protect them from tb> 
sun, the palm makes an ideal support, 
It takes seven years for it to reach 
a marriageable stature, at least twelve 
feet ef char stem being required for 
the growth of the vines.

.The purse was split so that there 
JJJpÉjlBjliyjrizes. The reports of the 

” * tway when far

New York,''N:-Y,r_Oct 31.—Henry 
Frank Guggenheim. one of" rhè-^iHat 
smelting family, accompanied by his 
fiancee. Helen Rosenburg, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Guggen
heim. obtained
the city hall today. As he is but 2« 
years of age. It was necessary for his 
parents to give their consent.

-. Yeung Guggenheim gtue Us occu
pation- as rmelter and said he was liv
ing at the "St. U^gis Hotel. Miss Rose, 
berg is 24 years -tihLand lives in 
New York.

moufitod. Jiat roltm-iTlo 
«on. It wus'trr^'■ qi need at the strik
ers’ headquarters thlB^attnning that a 
conference with Mayor GaYÜv^had 
boon arranged for tomorrow. wn5h 
the representatives of the internation
al brotherhood Of itiùmafers will make 
formal protest to the mayor against 
the employ men u-yf the municipal pol
ice as guards on the wagons cf the 
express companies. It was stated also 
that a meeting of the executive heads 
of the local unions hfcd been

_ New York, X. Y., Oct. 31—The 
etrHcTilg- -exroees men gained adher
ents today when toe twee® 1LUU and 
1800 workers of Monahan's express, 
the Boston Despatch and the Manhat
tan delivery company joined issue 
with them. The platform men of the 
American Kx 
Grand ( entra 
company's waybill clerks went out in 
sympathy. It had previously been re
puted that the Boston Despatch and 
Hv.h-\|g|nhntinn delivery company were 

4L walkout did not oo- 
10,000 men

across the
monoplane shot, up fro5T~tt»^SS 
and swept toward the starting lhie! 
w*s Moisant and he was flying the 
same machine with which, he won me 
Statue of Liberty lWgfcL^"Bud" Mara 
of the Curtiss 
Latham Of the

obtain-

Choice W 
Manitoba

state at the end ofa marriage license at Five minutes 
hospital

team and ^ïrfiTrrr „nd wblch manoeuvred uucomfortabfy

5? tfiSKS&SSS SfWJjA ,;’t;
and he was forced to tiesrejmT^-When Aubnm rounded the exmrse alone for 
he passed the grand stand MoIsuFr -Several laps which netted him $500. 
let-out his speed notch and shot u TI?Tv^<Uwllts were strung across 
ahead of Simon who came to earth , . t'v<‘nlnK shadows began
before the lap was finished and Mois- u* and Johnstone had come to earth 
ant wagflagged. Then it was an- ^, n Grahame White again appeared-— 
ih>uneed ~rh»L8lmon. protested that before the stands. He circled about 
MolsanT^mtA^ifed him by passing °\er th® }Jck«1ng lights, the white 
too close to him^tn—the air. The wlnga of “is bi-plane appearing like 
judges penalized the CSRckgomn a hallow e’en spook dancing above the 
H«ee^Japs, but in a few minutes he rex* riare from the field below. He 
was up^ttsikijL whizzing around only f°01? disappeared toward the hangars 
a few feet) in, in the dusk, and the meet was closed.

- Latham and Simon were once more 
in the contest and Moisant appeared 
to be keeping out of their 
was a ^uqer -race. When the finish 
flag was put up, two hours after the 
start, Moisant was declared the win
ner. He had been round the

t a
tent Into a

guarding the'uTTtRJiyered 
message to Custer. V -,

One of 12 children, lie has >een 
few of his family since he s^t out- 
for Pike’s P k mo rtf than haif a 
century ago. Tie < herishes their mem-

rrmpress Company at the 
i station and the same et

est:VC'

ed for tomorrow to discuss the advis
ability of calling h general strike of 
“everything on wheel» in the city" af- 
filated with the unlope, excepting rall-

in\olrc 
cur un

wm •o
^|tfl tO(]ay,_5om*<m 

are now on strikeHemandinl^ 
ed pay and shorter hourk:

There were many small disturb- i The loss^Ttr ^rishable goods still 
ances in various parts of New York j continues to be heavy. Over the river
city today as strikers attacked wa- in New Jeisc\, there was no disof-

manned by strikebreakers, dor today.
Stones and missiles of all kinds were Hurt Jewelry Trade,
thrown and several drivers and their . Providence. R I Oct 31—The je- 
helpers were badly hurt. Wm. Hoyt a welry manufacturer» of this city and 
helper on an American express wa- vicinity are seriously affected by the 
gon. had his skull crushed with a strike of expressmen in New York 
brickbat and probably will die. All the city. With the factories running to 
disturbances were quickly quelled by their full capacity, on holiday goods 
tbe-jiollce who dealt in no gentle for Immediate shipment, the delay in 
manner with, the strikers. delivery in New York is causing much

Many arrests were made and heavy concern m the trade To avc-id the
fines imposed. Policemen sat with enforced delav much of the goods
the drivers of the 315 wagons of all which heretofore have been sent to 
companies that made deliveries in the New York in small packages la now 
city and an eeccrt of from one to three being delivered through the mails

m IIPH There are many kinds 
of so-called “water

proof ’ goods, but only 
one" Cravenette”.

The “Cravenette” 
process is patented— 
the product 
«nequall-

m Dlrec* Imp 
the leading 
uore; wo ale 
best houses I

' ---- Wines, Alee
Domestic Ci 

11 and

:
w

I Has Commercial Value.

The “supari" has, of course, a emit* 
merclal value of Its own. It is plant
ed for the sake of Its fruit, the betel 
nut, which along with a special kind 
«•f pepper goes to make “pan supari,” 
the hot salivating chew of tropical Asia 
Sometimes the mango, which bears 
the peerless stone fruit of India, is em
ployed to train peppers to. If the 
planter owns neither palm nor mango 
grove, he grows Erythrlnas for the 
sake of his vines. The “coral tree" is 
the stand-by of tropical farming all 
round the world. In Trinidad they 
use It under the name of “madré de 
cacao" to mother the baby cocoanut 
plants, The beauty of it Is In its cor
al red blossoms; Its use in its quick 
growl u g stem and shady head.

Whatever supporting tree b;i select- 
ed, the soil must, be deep and rich for 
tb?i pepper vines to luxuriate In. In 
Hindustan the art of gardening is 
older than Adam, who was a mere is
lander of Ceylon across the straits. If 

^MaH" caste is “short” cri science 
rtence on tropical

l ï!.. W
Vi * Richd

WInei

ed.
The Day’s Summary.
summary of today’s events 

were unofficially announced, subject to 
change as follows

Aero Club of America, distance 
event—two hours around 1.56 mile 
course; Moisant, 56 laps, no time: 
Latham, 35 laps, ho time; Simon 27 
laps, no time.

Grand altitude :—Johnstone 9,714 
feet (world’s record). Drexel 8,373 feet.

First grand speed race:—Grahame 
White (Blerlot monoplane) 10 laps. 
15.53 miles. Time 14:34.25; McCurdy 
(Curtiss bl-plane) 10 laps. 15.63 miles. 
Times 25:43.45.

Second grand speed race:—Aubrun, 
7 laps, 12:50 miles. Time 16:37 flat.

Money Winnings.
Unofficial total winnings of avia-

? Theway. It
wi%

A7/ „„ course
66 times, a distance of about 8714 
miles. As he came to earth victorious 
the accident occurred. His machine 
swerved, bumped along the green for 
a few feet and then toppled over on 
Ua aide. But Moisant did not get a 
scratch.

Latham was second In this race 
with 36 lapa to hie credit and Simon 
third with 27 lapa. Moisant took 
away 12.000; Latham, ,1,000 and 
Simon ,600.

WHITE HOI 
WHISKS

LAWSON'S 
GEO. 8AYEF 

NAC BR 
PABST MIL

AM//1 is ideal
' for Rain-

coats and Rainy- 
‘ Day and Outing 

Skirts. It is light, porous, 
comfortable and dressy in 
fine weather, yet proof 
against the heaviest down
pour. Rain will neither wet 
nor spot it.

See that you get the 
genuine “Cravenette”—not 
something said to be “just 
as good”. You can tell by 
the “Cravenette” Registered 
Trademark, which is 
stamped on every yard of 
the genuine “Cravenette” 
cloth, and is inside the collar 
of every Raincoat.
, Fur!h*l particulars can b« obtained 

" w-

Rear Admiral W. 8. Cowles. I buted for western use in the form of 
1e rear admiral brother-in-law of dashes of pepper’’ called for in cook 
Theodore Roosevelt has forsaken booka^JVherwer the white cloth of J rTh/(7>/j Col.

the sea for Connecticut politics, ac--civilization is spread the pepper 
cepting the Republican nomination to ter is ■ 
the state legislature. If elected it will 
be Admiral Cowles’ privilege lo vote " 
for or against Senator Bulkeley. the 
Republican boss of the state, recent
ly charged, with buying votes in the j 
Interest of his Insurance company. A

f
WHOL 

WM. L. V 
M. A Klim.
Wine and S 
112 Prince 
1670. Write

! The Altitude Contest.
With the distancewaTinu^of^de.’^ H rr1 (America-Blerlot, —,,6.800. 

tlu,y whit, ape,*. Ihvwiiïg.uî, <G»«'»nd-F'*r-»"
light when Audemar and Garro* in an“ Blerlot)—$9,700.
-------‘ 'lea started a special race only Tohnalone ( Amerlcs-Wrlght)—,6.625

merely an™ IAmerlca Wrlghl)-,3.675
M»oa Garros Latba”i (France Antionette)—$3,250 
^—_^L_Aubrun: ( France-Bleriot ) —$1,250

(America-Curt iaa)—$1,100
‘ t)—11,050.
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The commercial cultivation of the ■ 
pepper vine has extended from south
ern India to the Malay peninsula and | 
some cf the islands, notably Penang, 
of the archipelago. But the plant has 
not the range of the American capsi
cum. It demande a climate that is 
damp as well as hot, and refuses to 
grow in dry tropical climates like 
northern India. The yield of tlie vines 
Is said to be less when grfWn In the 
Islands. But a very respectable 
of pepper finds Its Way to the great 
mart of further India. Considerably 
more than twenty million pounds of 
pepper tsexported annually from Sing
apore. Much of U is eventually distri-

Haveyoi|T
with leaves anTh—-all 

of the buffalo 
fatten it

All trains i 
vellers to ar 
the I- C. R. r 
where. J. M.

STAN

•to come ^
hlbltlon and after a 
won.

droppings of the sacred cow. Into 
this compost, which Is as fertile as 
the forest soil of which the pepper Is 
a native, the “malls" dibble a bunch 
of young plants. The time Is June, 
just before the monsoon deluge breaks 
With a rainfall of eighty or a hundred 
inches to rely upon, Irigation is no 
concern of theirs. But they have to 
check the vaulting ambition of the 
voung vines, and keep them within 
bounds by pnmnlng and binding to in- 

. sure a good drop.

the
i-

Grahame White.’(hamm .... ■■■■■■■ ■nwlttr
Grahame White took Allan Pinker- Drexel (America-____

ton top In a bi-plane. It was the sec- Simon (France-Bleriot)—$750* 
ond passenger cairied during the day, DeLeaseps (France.Bleriotl-,700 
Cou* Dolrfaaepa having taken up his Brookins (Amerloa-Wrightl-lliO 
sister for a »Pin-_The speed race be- Barris r (France-Bleriot)—,100 
tween Grahame White in a monoplane Mars (America-Curtlea)—1100 
and McCurdy in a bl-plane demonstrai- Willard tAmerica-Cnrtlss)—$60 
ed the superiority of the monoplane 
as a racer. They both did 10 laps of 
the course—a distance of about 15.53

STEI 
For Offices 

Outfits, Letti 
Advices, also 
terns. Pulp! 
Prices and D 
solicited. EE 
Street, Sellii 
facturera.
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D. P. McLacblan, M. P. P. of Chat- 

ham, was In the city yesterday.
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A Curtomtr’s Rsasonabts Wish Is this Store’s Pfasura.

DYKEMAN’S

faH and Winter
Coatings&Suitings

We have a very large assortment of these in all the newest weaves 
and colorings, and at attractive prices.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, plain and fancy, in all the leading shades 

at 60c., 56c., 76c., 85c., 98c„ $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

VENETIANS, all wool, with a very rich finish at^£c., 67c., 75c., 

$1.00 and $1.17 a yafd.

BROADCLOTHS at $1.65 and $1.66 a yard.

Coatings
BEAVER CLOTHS, a nice fine quality, in navy, brown, green, red 

fawn and black, at $1.45, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.
""^BLAtlKET CLOTHS, a large shipment of these just arrived this 

ut_biue, and royal blue. Price $1.15 a yard.week, in cardinal

lanket cloth Is [de and makes a very warm andIncl
eervteble coat titter children or grown ups.

TWEED COATINGS it •1.ÏÏT>’-(7._31,.55 and $1.65 a yard.

F. A. DYI
59 CHARLOTTE ST.
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